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Hi Everyone, 

This year has been extremely 
different to any other year I have 
experienced! 

As I am writing this page, it is the 
seventeenth consecutive day with 
no new coronavirus cases or 
deaths.  Who would have thought 
that Australia would have had 907 
deaths caused through coronavirus 
and 819 of these were in Victoria!   
Whilst walking with Tine this 
morning, we were commenting on 
warm weather and wearing masks.  
I think this is the only thing I would 
really love to do - walk in the sunshine without a mask on.  Mind you, I haven’t visited a 
shopping centre complex or even thought about going to an art gallery, museum or any 
form of indoor entertainment.  I have been for a few meals at restaurants and have been 
thoroughly pleased with the professional way the staff have conducted themselves. 

I am very sad that, we as a group, have been unable to get together.  This will mean our 
first meeting for next year will be one full of talking and laughing, and the ability to share 
plates of food at our wonderful lunches.  Still within the safe guidelines for the state of 
Victoria at that time.  The first meeting for 2021 will be on Saturday 6 February.  Fingers 
crossed we can all meet then. 

I hope that you have all been able to catch up with your loved ones - whether family or 
close friends.  I know that I now appreciate many things that I have taken for granted 
throughout the years.  A simple hug from the grandchildren, having our children in our 
home, walk in a park with a good friend and to say to your neighbour ‘are you OK?’  These 
are the things I am thankful for now. 

I took this photograph in my front yard as our grandchildren had helped us put up our 
Christmas decorations.  I had never thought to put holly and paper daisies together but I 
thought it looked like Christmas. 

The Dibble and Hoe Cottage Gardeners Inc committee wish you and your family a very 
merry and safe Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Keep happy, keep safe and keep smiling.  Plus happy gardening. 

Cheers Julie  

Dibble and Hoe Cottage Gardeners Inc
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2020 COMMITTEE 
  
 President   Julie Kavanagh  0408122780 
 Minutes Secretary  Polly Ashburner  97567342 
 Treasurer   Tine Grimston   0466285542 
 Newsletter Editor  Julie Kavanagh  0408122780 
 Committee:   Kathy Smalley   0427433585 
     Julie Groves   97231762 
     Joan O’Reilly   97352502 
     Louise Wilshaw  97379875 
     Robbie Schuurman  0415203508

FUN QUIZ 
Growing fruit & vegetable in the most extreme conditions in 

the world 
The answers to the Fun Quiz from November 2020 newsletter. 

1.  0.4% 
2.  2 
3.  1902, by Scott, Shackleton and the British National Antarctic Expedition  
4.  9 
5.  Coconut 
6.  Every Australian Antarctic station  
7.  True 
8.  True 
9.  Only water 

Thank you Glenda.  It certainly was a fun quiz and has furthered our education about Antarctica   

HINTS FOR YOU 
HOW TO KEEP ASPARAGUS AND OTHER VEGETABLES CRISP AND FRESH 
As soon as you get the vegetables home, trim off dried out ends to unblock the capillaries, thus 
enabling them to take up water.  Then put them in a vase or container, with 25mm of water in the 
bottom, freshly-cut-ends down, in the fridge.  Vegetables stored like this last for ages and won’t go 
limp because they keep taking up water. 

HOW DO I STOP CRYING WHEN CHOPPING ONIONS? 
Onions accumulate sulphur from the soil in their cells.  When you start chopping an onion, it thinks 
it is coming under attack.  Enzymes catalyse a reaction that helps form lachrymators, compounds 
that attack nerves in our nose and eyes, causing tears.  There are many ideas how to stop crying.  
Here are a few.  Stick out your tongue so that the saliva on your tongue reacts with most of the gas 
which has forms around the onion and prevents it from entering your nose and eyes.  Or you could 
hold a teaspoon between your teeth, or try leaving the root end intact whilst chopping.  Maybe 
chopping onions under water, but you do run the risk of accidentally running the knife through your 
finger.  Or try wearing swimming goggles.  If you have a great system, we would all like to know. 
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POSSUMS FROM YOUR ROOF: 
There are quite a few different ways to rid possums from your garden. 
1. Make or buy a suitable nest box to act as an alternate den. 
2. Wait till the possum emerges at night and then remove the possum’s nest and seal all 

entrances os they cannot get back in. 
3. Place a pieces of apple or bananas inside the nest box.  This will entice the animal into the box 

and hopefully it will decide to stay. 
4. Always block access to roof by lopping overhanging branches and placing collars around trees. 
5. Place camphor blocks or mothballs in the roof space. 
6. Place a light in the roof space and leave it there for quite a few days/nights. 
7. Once the possum is removed, block any known entrance points then wipe with household 

bleach which will remove the possum scent. 

Good luck and if you have another way of deterring possums, please let me know so that I can 
publish the results.  Many thanks Julie 
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A BLAST FROM THE PAST 
  
Found this photograph with my Dibble and Hoe items.  Taken in 2011, Margaret Gibson and I were 
doing mosaics in Judy Percy’s garage.  And yes, I did finish that particular bowling ball.  Tine 
finished my second and my third is in our garage, unfinished! 

QUIRKY CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS IN OZ 
1. The most popular event of the Christmas season is called Carols by Candlelight. People come 
together at night to light candles and sing Christmas carols outside.  The stars shining above add 
to the sights and sounds of this wonderful outdoor concert. 

2. Australian families love to do things outside.  They love to swim, surf, sail, and ride bicycles. 
They like to grill meals outdoors on the barbecue, which they call the "barbie." 

3. Families decorate their homes with ferns, palm leaves, and evergreens, along with the colourful 
flowers that bloom in summer called Christmas bush and Christmas bellflower.  Some families put 
up a Christmas tree.  Outdoors, nasturtiums, wisteria, and honeysuckle bloom. 

4. On Christmas Eve, families may attend church together.  Some children expect Father 
Christmas to leave gifts, and others wait for Santa Claus to visit and deliver gifts. 

5. After opening presents on Christmas morning, the family sits down to a breakfast of ham and 
eggs.  For many families attending a Christmas Day church service is traditional. 

6. Some families head for the backyard barbie to grill their Christmas dinner in the sunshine. Many 
families even go to the beach or to the countryside and enjoy a picnic of cold turkey or ham and a 
salad. Father Christmas has been known to show up in shorts to greet children at the beach on 
Christmas! 

However your family, friends and yourself celebrate Christmas, enjoy yourselves.
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